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Tim Hill, Mo., March SI. It 1s good
to report Hint the first rumors as to
tlia Inns of life in the mint explosion is far
in excess of the acme! number of killed.
Hut the exact number ran hardly be ascertained for some lime, as the extretno parts
of the mine, where many were employed,
cuniiot be reached without nuirh lnhor.
It was shortly after noon Thuminy, when
a low, rumbling noise wss hesrd in mine
No. U. owned by Keith
Perry t'oul I'otn-psnfour miles from Kich Hill. It was
(uit kly followed by a fearful report which
shook the earth for many miles.
miners emThere are about oighty-tiv- e
ployed iu the mine, mostly negroes, who
ctiiue from KpritiKlield about a year nit",
when the mine was opened. At the time
of the explosion about hulf the miners
Wore in the initio.
Had
explosion occurred a f. w mln-t- i
tci sooner, it would have inuieriled the
lives of over a hundred, instead of thirty-liv- e,
who were in tha shaft. The excitement was as nothing compared with Hie
suspense which prevailed. Immediate steps
were taken to rescue the miners who were
imprisoned by theexplosion, and as soon as
it was safe to do so, and the tire resulting
from the explosion bad been subdued, a
rescuing party descended into the short.
They had scarcely got to work when another explosion occurred, and the would lie
rescuers nsrrowly escaped with their lives.
One of these wss George W. Kwceuey,
Superintendent of the mines, and he was
badly burned about the bands and face.
The work of rescuing was thus delayed
f r many hours. The cries of the imprisoned men could be heard but they prcw
fainter and fainter and by nine o'clock
ceased altogether.
The following statement of Superintendent Uweeny gives a complete description of
tiie sad accident and the attending scenes:
"At just seven minutes alter noon I was
telephoned that an explosion had occurred
at No. 0, which is four miles northwest of
town. I went out as soon as possible and
found the south cage, on which the men always ascend, stuck in the shaft about half
v.ay from the bottom with tight men on it.
I went down on a tub lowered with ropes
nnd found them all badly burned and in a
.eniy, in fact they were crazy, sntno sliout-'n- g
and others singing. I found it impossible to have this cage hoisted, as the timbers
We finally
all blown out of position.
managed to be hoisted by menus of ropes
and pulleys in a fainting condition, and it
whs then ascertained that the north cage
could be wurked by clearing sonic limbers
which had been driven through from the
south sliaiL This was done
sawingtliem
aiiort off.
"I then called for Tolunteerstn go down
with me to see If any of the poor fellows at
tha bottom could be pot out. Hubert Uric It,
fienrgn Henry, Charles rhnaljwood and
Matt Diileliand responded.
When ws
reached the bottom 1 looked through Into
the entry and saw a light and I asked who
was there and a voice resHinded 'limy,'
and I told him to put out his light. I then
asked him to crawl to me, but he was so
exhausted Hint he could not do so, and I
reached through tha small aperatitre and
Just as
dragged him on to the cage.
this vas done, a wind ruslied, with
of
a
entr
the velocity
y, put
cyclone up the
ting out all our lights but one. This was
followed by two loud reports and a seethdeafing name of tire, which csme with
ening roar, completely enveloping us for a
length of time which "seemed like nu age,
ami shot out of the mouth of the shult two
hundred and forty feet above our heads,
and 13 were all horribly burned and
thought our time had come, and the flames
receded as suddenly as they had come, and
re hai IjaLiiui. Vua al.ia.jt to sun; ILe J
owiois.
"I yel'cl to the men on the lop to hoist
f way. but it was some time before they got
the signal or understood my meaning. Tha
moments thus siient were a living dentil. I
thoughthey could not I. ear me and concluded wa would have to crawl through into
tli south shaft and undertake to climb out
that way. I wss just in t lie art of doing so
when 1 felt the cage move, end we ascended
about thirty feet, when the cage began deI thought the machinery bad
scending.
broken and that e were falling to an awful and certain death. The wail that went
tin from those men was heartrending and I
snail nover forget it. The knowledge that
at the top were their wivos extending their
arms ready to clasp and shield them from
nt-
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furtlier danger was maddening enough to
destroy reason. All at once, however, the
cage came to sudden stop and again began
rcponding to the pressure of ropes and pulleys and we were soon at the top."
Many of those in the mine at the time,
rf the explosion are thought to be dead.
Those who were rescued have sutlercd intensely from the fire aud sulloration.
80 far the dead taken out are: (,'hnrlfi
Fmitli, tleorge M. May. C. McPhcrwm,
Frank Toller, Jordan Smith. And the injured are: Joshua St rick If, C. J. Neptune,
William Taylor, C W. Young. P.. Moii,
Frank Jackaon, W. Hicharda, .1. I Williams. It. Fernando, John Itnhrrts, C
W. Hoberts, Arch Marshall, John Lin us, 1.
C. Jones. Matt Uulehand, tieorga
iltnrv,
llobert Deck, Charles Small wood, l''d
Ilrown, Henry Drown, Toiu

lid!e,(cnloredl

John t'rswford (colored), Ed
I colored), Newmaa liray. Jiutler (J ray. Bob
L'lck and John Henry.
Chief tireely Called.
PrTitntT, Mich, March 30. Chief flraely,
ot the Weather 11 urea u having predicted
that cast of,the Misisaippithe hottest dnyjnl
next summer will occur between July 12
aud IT, ihe Detroit Journal oilers live hundred dollars tollencral tireeley or any other
person in Ihe United States who will send
to the Detroit Journal before June Int. a correct guess as to the three duyaof Ihe coming
summer on which the thermometer at the
Detroit Signal oltice shall rcgiater Ilia highest tempers lure. The guesses mint ba
written on postal cards, and must give tlio
correct name and address of Ihe sendee.
The award will be made October 1st.
Iti-e-

Good Shootlug.
A
TUsHnamnn, Cat.. March 51.
quarrel arose between Charles A. Cadovia,
speciul policeman, and Henry Wilson in a
saloon, when Oliver (irillllh, the bar keeper,
attempted to eject tha men. f adoviu drew
a revolver and tired. Oritlllli went baclc
Into the saloon for a wenpon, and Cadovia
continued tiring, one bullet piuwiug through
Wilson's led lung, and another taking (
feet iu the leg of a bynlandir. t i r i tli t la
now returned and sent a hull into Cadoviu's
left leg, which ranged'upwnnl into the groin.
Tim policeman n turned the lire, shooting
(rillith through the heart. Cadovia aud
Wilson are dying.
T 6a

Another Disagreeing

Jtlr.

NfW Yonx. March 30. The Jury in the
!ase of Lewis Drawer, on trial at ling Is-anu
lor assaulting nil o ne, was una-li- e
to agree and was digcliaiged y eeterdur
ifternoon. The matter wi.l come up before
;uo Couri 01 Terminer next month.
" Rousu ea tba C'euk.
Nrw Yens. March 80. I he lurr In flie
mso of l.awter Sewell, who waa charged by
lis rook, Kilen lore, with asntili,
d
a verdict today in favor of Mr, sewuli
lud awarding him $ijO for counsel feas.
Tnnalderable excitement was created la
tha Muuiioba l.egi.lmure Thursday evening
the
passage ot a rexiiiiuoii toaujoiim iw
by
two weeks pending acuon to be takeu by
the lioiiiiniuil uoeerniueni a tuin. m i n
aiiiicnbie undersiiiiidiiig n gnnluig rov neinl
It is believed mm uiu i.eu i.irer
nullleis.
Vallev ltnilrosd will be built, but that it wi.l
be doue peaceably.
The rolored people of Georgia asked tHa
riilrosd enminisaioa to settle the qus.tion
of discrimination against them on railroad
ears by compelling the railroad companies to
sell first slid second-claa- a
tickets,
i lis matter will be decided at the April meeting.
The existing agricultural depression waa
the subject of discussion In the House of
ixirus. Lord eiaiisoury, while avowing a
belief that there are strong economical argil- fuents og.tinat tree trade, said that for polit
ical reasons he was unable to accept noteit.
t.oa as a reiuidy for existing evils.
A premature blast of dynamite, three
miles from Uremen, lis., hurled four convicli
beneath a Iwe pile of dirt, aud when exhumed three, were found to be don i. The
fourth is not expected to recover. T he convicts were from the yards of the Chattahoochee Ilriek ('oiupiiny, which has the
contract for building thu Chattanooga, Co.
luiuhui & tjoutliern Ttiiilroad. The lu e wra
too short, lor the men had barely sUrled
nhen thu explosion occurred.
The government candidate wa elect-(- 1
at North Duller Monday by a large uiajoii
over a former mcmboi o. the Norquay
This result is pi iu;rd to by Mnn..
tobiinsus another lesson to Sir John Mucilou-al- d
that tlio Province iiiiu4iiniouly aud loyally supports the Ureeuwuy policy. It is
benclieiul
Mnuglii the election will have
innueoue on the negotiations now being curried on at Ottawa Oct weeu Maidonald and
tireenway for a settlement of the ruilruud

j

question.

A destructive fire swept sway the extensive works of the Jluekeys Duggy
at Columbus Tueiny evening and
criuiifily damaged all Uie biiildinge of t..e
surrounding square. The works ot the Buggy Company were receui y erected, and
were one of the largest single buildings in
the city, being 175 feet in h ngth by Uh feet
in width, and Sdveu stories higiu The coma
pany is an old concern and innsbuaiueas.
dunirslin nut snipping
"
Loss about UJ),yXX.
)
gereotcea theusand copies of the circulars, pnrportuig 10 have been Issued by the
Governor ol reiatotl, llus.ia, have been d is.
tributed throughout that proviuce suiting
that during Ihe lourof inspci lion in 18m7, the
liovernor observed svervwiiore the deatilu-tio- n
aud ruin among toe people, end sugCoui-jiuii- y

vers..-tensiv-

gesting the necessity 01 an emly investigation and measures lor r.'lm , and requesting
the people to exp e.--s au opinion as Ij
wheuier the destuuiion wes caused by
economical eondiiiou or whether by the 10-- 1
nil tile ol the people ia the root of the evil.
The Moscow tjaiette says it suspects that the
ciieumr is a lorery, but U it la genuiue, it
a"ks whether this Is the be. inning of a uui-veil sutlrage in liustia, and suu.wou.ug ui
the old status general.
Mather aa Katraslvs Family.
They ware speaking of certain trade
in England being carried on by particular Uuo,ii, and wltU oi.oaiiorj ilii.v

buttoned up their coate over tln-i- r chain-les- s
waisti Oits and cotipk-r- l pawnlirok ng
with the n.itne ot Attennorotigli. "I ran
give you a better illustration," aaid a
distinguished Frenchman who has jnct
; "and
tinisliej a tx"k noa England
1.
that i tlio I, .nine a
tting out caras
not
'o
riages,
only
proprieton ali
bear the same suruame, but the (ante
Christian name aa well." "How do voa
make that out ?" they asked. " 'Job' it
a (
name, ia it not?" "Yes,"
they replied. "And so ia '.Muster,' cli?"
tli
"Well, than, all
Again
y
the liwrv stab. e. eople i kuow
colled 'Job Maefcr.'"
hru-ti.i-

u

e
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to tukiug photographic prominent society lady of the above
views of the surrounding country. mentioned city.
They go to El
rOSfuFFICK HOUIiS.
is
Pano
it
and
thought, will
booh,
.
If you are in need of any thing return, joined by the holy knot of
The postofliee at Hillsborough will be
to wear, from a linos collar, to a Hymen.
.open for ImnincBH
From 8 a. m. to 11 a. la.
full dress suit of clothes, 6end to
" 3 p. ni. to 7 p. m.
& James, of El Paso.
VihI ew
'urocele told a rHi,'iir r- Lightbody
W'Mll
o tl li'ilti
JON SUNDAV,
he lie icvfii
frtner n nu iTtnerChicago
Texas.
tf
lurstt'i'l in. iiul.'cliir.!.
From 8 a. m. to 10 a. m.
tn' thn
All
iilic.i ion for the
4 p, m. io 5 p. m.
W. Parker, J. L. Fuller, W. M .iini'(ij't,,i l.i.er Company wtm ul il. T h
F.
iNiitui ny
John T. Hamilton, P. M.
lo.t money Sll'i I'M' a nlnut
S. Hopewell. D. S. Miller. Judge
i",0 u, u I. il;1 iututteu are wurlli abjut viu,
Hillsborough, N. M Oot. 25, 1887.
.U,.
Elliott, and Q. Vance, are uniong
nuwto Soruro a Unlet Married Llf.
the representatives of Uillsboro at
NEW MEXICO.
HILLSBOROUGH,
"Yo
i Uuu't sav .that Tom Kussell Is
the U. S. Court now lu session at
lo ni.iiiy .ifoiliu i'eii'ii r.iy '!"
on
a wlml ilu-- say."
Las Cruces.
its, lu.it
SATURDAY, AlUtlL, 7. 1888.
giie'a a
.Tiit uood'o; she

Th DtmBR8' OTTIDE li
Usued March
aach year. It it an ency.
lolopedia of uneiui
for all who pur.
cha tb luxuries or th
naoenitiot of life. W
on clothe you and furniih you with
all the neoeaiary and unneoensory
anplianoea to ride, walk, daucs. aleep,
at, fish, hunt, work, bo to church,
or atay at home, and iu various sines,
stylos and quantities. Just figure out
what ia required to do all these thing
COMFORTABLY,
and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, whloh wiU be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
4
Miohigaa Avonuo, Chicago, UL

Yaciition

and-Be-

ioior-'mati-

.

Lifthtbody & James of El Paso
Texas, carry the most coinpleb
line of Rents furnishing goods
found in any establishment in the
Southwest. Send your mail orders

Local Matters.
COUNTY

CONVENTION.

A convention of the republicans of the
County of Sierra, is heieby called to
meet nt Hillsborough in twiil county,
April 19th A. D., 18S3, at 2 O'clock P. 51.
or the purpose of selecting five delegate
to represent the County of Sierra at the
territorial republican convention, to be
held at Santa Fe, May 15th, A. I). 1888,
for tho purpose of selecting two delegates
to the Republican national convention.
Under the rules of tho territorial central
committee, the preeiacU will be entitled
.to representation as follows j
No. 1.
3 delegates.
Luke Valley,
"
No. 2.
4
Hillsborough,
No. 3.
8
"
Kingston,
"
No. 4.
3
Palomas,
No. 5.
3
Chticillo,
No. 6.
"
3
Grafton,
"
No. 7.
3
Canada,
"
No. 8.
Pan Jose,
3
"
No. 9.
3
Hernjosa,
"
No. 10. Fairviow,
3
No. 11.
"
3
Chloride,
"
No. 12.
3
Englc,
Precinct conventions should be held
'on he 14th day of April 1SS3. Six days
sail notice
published or posted notice,
naming the hour and place at which such
(precinct conventions aro to bo held
ishould be given by the chairman of each
precinct. Under existing rules, proxies
can not be recognized, unless hel 1 by a
resident of the same prm inct as the dele
gate for whom the holder of tho proxy

STAGE & EXPISSS

111-11-

"liy.
I a lum i of bur own ."
habn
iu.it just tuj
going to
marry ncr. II loves a yuii-- li e. i:uj, .
;,u Uaiiu'l a mini oi brr own, die u t
uu uiways yiviiy liim a pi.;co ot u."

Late Valley, for Ililltboro and Kingston.
Time.

IN THE WORLD
Are manufactured and sold for the least money

t's

Lpiivoh Kiugnlou every niuni-inwith trains leaving Lake
connection
making
Talley for the east and west. leaves Lake Val-l-
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on arrival of nil trains; arriving in IlilJUboro
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ac

from
mud
taken
wus
rested
ai
Kingston
oil the stage by Sheriff Story on
Wednesday Inst. Ho was charged
with absconding with inteut to defraud his creditors.
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nd Kiugston every afternoon.
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A miner named Sweetmau
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The sad intelligence of the death
of Mav. onlv daughter of J!r. and
Mrs, D. 0. Cautivell, of Fail view
was receiyed at this place Tuesday.
We join with the many friends in
extending to the bereaved ptreuts
our heart felt sympathy. ,
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WASHINGTON. WARREN CO.
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Dr.W.J. JOKES,
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KEXitO

ruer?;
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Absolutely Pure.

El

lothcli'Cn-llc-

Tkxas

& V. I-

sland twrip.

Tbis powder never varies. A marvel
strength and wholes, meness.
Mureeenn.viitcal !! in tl oriitn.ry fciudn
:
and cannot lu h i I m
ij nl it on Willi
the mult it it io of low t vt, nhorl weighty
alum or
viv lore, hold only
iu cans. Royal Biting 1'ovvdur Co., 10
Wall street, Ne' York.

onui;tii.v ur

i

Wf lliltr t'
bu
'crrmissicn eikJ
8 Cg
intus mill ltiKult'ni
cS:
l'rojiorl.v in every niiil
DROCK
t ion to th
city. Ali'
vinoyiirijH, ralUiy lnntl
prnutH, runclics, mini' Nn.
105, IIaqtr 1'i,ock, Pan Antokii
mid timber InmU ii
Mi nii'o Hntl the U. 8.
SjTKKKr,
NtAU L'L 1'AhO SriU.KT,
,
KoilMS 4 AND 6,
of
lruni'.itiri
etirpo-rnlireinilividuul utm
Rvudcute eutf
V i 11 1
rude or exclmiiKi' Voa Stricllu Leai'ima' Comiuimon ou
all kiiuta of nruiH'rty.
II V utiir .S;vm a.
Alwtrnctiiof fitloMfur ISjoktivye Jjtuihirr.
uiKbtd iSiwcial iiIimi-tio- n
1'a.so- l O. Box 208.
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A very pleasant dance was given
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A force of men have been in the

g,

ef

to them.

at the Hillsborough Ilest.iurant
last night, at which a goodly nura-le- r
of our society people were in
D.mciiiK wns con
attendance.
tinued until a lute hour and an eu
joyable evening was spent by all
present.

Quick

New and Comfot iuhh Ifncltu and Concliea

and Good Stock.

by

i

B

Wflhing connection for nil trains to ami from

BEST PIANOS End ORGANS

Tf--

, I

mi

employ of the Copper King Sinnl
ting Co. this week, ebnnging the
SILK KIBBOSS
road ruuuing through "Happv
acta.
Those of our lady rollers who would
J. M. Webster', CJjaimian,
Hat" so that the ground donated like to have itit vte&nt, Im$q pavkaiie of
extra fine, Aesort'-- i Kii.lions (by mail), in
Republican County Committee,
by the citizens to the coinunny, can life rent v.iilths uiil
all the latent fanhion-ulilSierra County,
New Mexico.
be fenced without obstructing the
sha leu; a laitel f.tr lmcet Bliings,
Scarfs, Triiiijiiins fur Ha's i:d Dresses,
public highway.
Bows, Fancy Work, ilc, can pel an
S. P. Foster of Ilerruosa, came
li rtr':xi, owin to tije recent
Kibbon
Two dissolute women had a scratch failure of a i.irye whul.-rul- e
in this afternoon.
Co.. by wending only
cents
set-t- o
in front of tho
!dr"!-to
v.'e
cive i w.
(he
fctump'O,
A child of Laierus Trujillo died
A
Mill
house
this
office
rvtcial
morna
(five
on
(trier,
sheriff's
Thursday
dovbU tut amount of any other firm in
and was buried last Thursday
belabored
other
each
ing. They
Auii-ruu you will sanl tlia names and
in the latest style of tho pugilistic V. O. ad ir;pis of ten neu hj in irriwd hidies
George Itichardaori, and mother
w hen
and mention the inure of
art, and succeeded iti doing con- ttus orderingKo pi :ces
tiuin cno yard
were in Kingston ou Wed;.edday
pijr.
iu
Katisuciion
is guarantee.!, or
comsiderable djuuasie to their
lutii.
refunded.
Three pack
liiouey cheerfully
Miss. Lizzie Creiger of Keirjio. plexions. No arrests.
ages lor OU cents. Address,
sa is visiting her bister Mrs. Cajv.
LoKDON UlBBOS Aai;NCV,
t
Scarlet Fevor in becoming epilor.
Jiiitwi: v Cirv, N. J.
demic to m alarming extent in
Col J. P. Parker has gone to the King?ton. Jud'e Wtr, Burns lost
Dr. A.H.AVHmiEIl
Tierra lilanca to do some survey an ouj::hild this week, na did 13.
Several families
F. Armstrong.
ing.
have taken '(fi.eir children to other
The appropriation for the U S places until aCfcr tho 6caro is over.
N. M.
Kingston,
Court at Las Cruces, has been
Hillsborough i freo from
Will make monthly trips to IlilV
made.
but how long wo will
favored
is
be
so
entirely beyond borough and Lake Valley.
Jose Alert is having his property
the power of human 'kenw.
on Main St, enclosed by a

Wniaslntc. CATALOGUE
O
O

fc" lf C
ifiuuole, Flower, l'U'ld
fZm iZm XJ
riiinta. llullis. Imiilrui'iH.
CT ITS CT C? vy m.ill on appllcMiliin.
IT E V. Ew Km lon't ueuleut wrltmtf for It.
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HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.

1

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
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CHICAGO,
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vs :i.

Wagon Shop.

ILL

eiuk st.

J.

W-
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-

Proprietor.

n

All Linda of Mining Work a specialty. Horses Sliod promptly
Manner. Repairing neatly done
jn a first-claAll work guaranteed.

MAIN STilEET,
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a
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E'.S
mI'lCiiSfiiftVlf.l'J
:K..V

In ll.s
manirilmnflfllion
(liftQ Od Hundred
Tor
Thounand appTlratiun
pAtsnta is
tha United Ma!"ii maa rorbinn coun
triea, th publiihr of tha 8iintilia
American continua to art an anltcilors
Inr n.l.nl. nav.nl I
eanVm
riahli. ale. for tha ViiiM-- Ktalt., an4
to itLain natenta In (lanajla. ICualand. Franca.
olh-r cotiiilrifi. Thsiraipen
Ciermaur, and all
suca ia uwnjualud sua Uittir lAuilitlai era uaaur
etl-r,-
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Jumping claims, caused a gun
piny to be made on the extension
of the Eureka yesterday.
Some of the society ladies of the
County Seat wentjon an exploring
expedition to the cave ou the Per-ch- a,
thefirst of thejwppk.
Dr. C. Miller has rented

the

Bur-dic-

k

"corner location" and is hav
ing shelves and counters.fput ia
preparatory to occupying it as a
drugstore.
Mrs N. Grayson and daughter
Miss. Florence, have gone to Fair-vieto be with Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Cantwell in this the sad hour of
their bereavement.

w

Sam Lindauer of Lake Vtdley
has just received the most complex;
stock of general merchandise to be
found iu Sierra County, and takes
this method of informing the pub
lic that he will sell for cash, clo.
thing hats boots shoos groceries
hay grain potatos, and in fact, everything to be found in a well regulated store at prices that will actually make your back hair stand
on its hind feet with astonishment.
The explanation of how he can
afforb to sell goods so cheep is that
he buys for cash and sell for the
same. Orders from surrounding
camps will receiv prompt attention.

LAKE VALLEY NOTES.
Corn to the wife of Wm. 1. Keil,

March 29 th, a son.
Mrs Wm Beves and 6ister Miss
C. A. Thurston is the new Post
Clara Laughlin, accompanied by
Mrs Lizzie. Maloney of Kansas City Master, with Mrs.C. A. as asst.
Jeff Owens bought 40 head of
honored the advocatk with a brief
beef
cattle this week, from Jeff
visit Wednesday.

HILL

IlILL8COriUl"GII.

...

HOPKINS BROS.,
Dealers

LirawlBeaanit Rpacffteatloni praparei and fllae
la the 1'Alwpt. Oftiue on alioit nonce. Terina very
reaeonahle. Ho chariia for emminatioo ut oiadels
sr drawiiiirs. Adnoa by miiilfraa.
Talent obtain."! thronffh MnnnAOo.aranot.loao
Inthe N'IK!TIK10 AMKIlK'AN.wliloli hie
tlie araeet circulation and I" Ilia muel induenliai
newepeper of ita kind publielied in tba world.'
.'ha advantaeoi of auou s aoiice ever pataaue '

Sitdaretaiiui.
'1 hiN larae and enlendidly Iltnirtrated newapapaa
la puhliahad
VKK.I4I.V al Simla year, and Is
aduitttod to be the beat paper devoted to acianee.
snectianica, invention", enaineerins worka. anil
pub
ethor departmenta of industrial proareaa,
lialied in anv country, it contains the namea of
S') patenlaea and uitlo of ovary itiventioo patentee
aoch uei'k. 'i'rv it four mouths fur oua dullar.i 1
by ail newadea'era.
If you bave an invention t twtnt writa te
M inn
Co., puMi.her. of SoiautiUu Aiaerigaevj
ol Ilroadtvar, New Vork.
v
a. ilaoidlwuk abgul patents nailed tra,3-- i

itr

LrtTHS, tf.YD MI.YLYG TIMBER,
KINGSTON, li.

tld

high

adobe

Twl.

Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
on the Middle Pcrcha.

& BALMEK,

Mller's Drug Store

T. UERTNAS, Manager,

IIILLSBOEOUGfl, N.
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P2RFUMERY. TOIL'S T ARllCLS, STATIONERY &c.
Pure Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A Fine Stock of Cigars

licading jeweler.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.

UNION HOTEL,
Mrs. Louise Gents, Proprilrcss.

V

ftC5r Ordets received by Mail.

Miller and George Richardson.
The price paid was not learned.
Assays from the Mamie
made
in
mine,
A double wadding ia reported to
Kiugstou gave
returns of $700 in gold 23 ozs, of take placo soon, in addition to the
silver an a high per cent of cop- one already mentioned.
per, per ton.
The shipping clerk of the A. T.
& 8. F. reports 1G car loads of ore
Mrs. Anna Strong bas closen tl
fioui Lake Valley la:t MRS. MARY. RYAN,
Hillsborough Restaurant and is shipped and the
month,
output of Kingston
keeping a priate boarding house,
14. What is the matter wi h
bdt
is
la the building lately purchased by
you Kingston mining meu?
Dr. Miller, from Louie Gal lea.
It ia reported that one of the
A. AV. Fnrrington,
mo6t popular rail road boys on the
for Keller Miller & Co, has taken L V. Branch, will take unto him
a wcks
and will devot" his self a helpmeet in tho form of a
f
?1 Good lable wilh the Best

raiiLS'JBDIIOUrxH,

N. Bl.

Rich-mjn- d

j

ei!ipIitei39

A

Bar in connection wi:h the Hotel with the. Ch c
.
Liquors, Wines, Beer and Cigars.

V

.

Proprietress.

BILLIARD TABLES, SAMPLE ROOMS
Foommercial Travelers.

LAKE VALLEY.

book-keep-

lay-of-

&

Always on hand. Prescriptions prepared by a Licensed riiarraacfiit. A Complete Stock of
the Latest Newspapers and j ill
Periodicals and Magazines.

P. E. KERN,

The

ani

ss

of dccommodalions.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE TRANSIENT

TRADE.

CONJENSf

CROWING SERIOUS

hat

TE

EGRAM9.

appoiuUJ to
l'oastolnc.
The decision in the Tildrn will case will
not be rend' red before six weeks.
at
Th quarantines to
Chicago is rsned, to dale from April 1,
Th ni'penslonof , T. Russell bus been
innounitd on the Cot ton Kxcbsnge of New
York.
Joseph Carnes, iged SS, section hand on
I), A ). Dailroud, at Quaker City, was killjd
by a tisin,
Mrs, Julia I. Grant, through her atlor.
ney. yesterday served s general denial nil
Kianley, Clark fc Smith, th attorneys lor
Uvneriil liadeau, as her answer in (be caie,
Th United fitate liiatrict Attorney of
Kew Mexico boa tiled a suit against th l.
1'rso Kuielilng Company under th tia'ui
lorbidding lb Importation of labor under
contract.
Th printers at Lansing, Mich., are out
on a ttriks,
Th steamer Jtnly from Liverpool, has ar.
riven ui now inn.
Th ltuke of I'adone, I'rinco Victor Ka- A commission

TH3 "Q" STPIKe CXTENOINQ,

D

bec--

tin. hi" ago

AND

TROUBLE FEARED,

FREE!

SENT

Mountain Pride Motel !

plenro-pnrnmnn-

Actio

Tkm

Thraatan

TAA

of

Yard' Swltrhai

Hi

tm Stop Chicago's Railroad
Colllsloa) Vstrilar,

trltclimcn. rn
Cmesoo, March 3), Th
s
mil firemen (if
('liiraau. Mil.
wanks 4 kit, Paul who atruck Ihiinulsj
at
sssoiniiKa
in
srninr
yarns it m esurrn

eint-rr-

vnuesna runr,iairi yrsteruay raorti
of th'iu went to work. Tin
trains wore moving, but the
niwnnrbusiness
ana
ing, but nun

wu tiid up
not a yanl
enrjiiswas uiovinu.
Tli men stood tbixit fa crowd
and
ninny syniat.birs war with tlieui, fliers
no (Hurt on th part of the nollr in
vu
ma yards to oisprrs (iim, mpy were re01
ticent, anil ml until to talk of tholr
outline ineir nennanin, but wvre unanl
mous in llieir determination nut to return
to work,
Tli riot of Tnurmlir afternoon in ulil
everrvl new men were injurt'd, has lial III
effort on the new switeiinien In the employ
of the Buillngton, Only thou wliusedutiri
aeptthein within the W
yarla were si
hen thine w ho are
work n t lie morn ng,
drlrratt'ii to work with engines along tin
trailis bctwefn dirftrent points. Were
upon III the morning to go out with their
rngineithey refused, laying tliey did not
want to trust, llirmselvi- on theouteida,
tliav
mid that they would not go mile
vrere providrd with armsao that tlu-- could
if
themselves
ilrfend
sit upon 6y I.
strikers.
The Yunlmajter tried to Induce them to
out, asstirlna: thrill that thpy wero in uc
Hanger, but the men replied that once was
aa not
t'noutfh lor them, and that there
enough guerd on the ou tilde trains to protect them. They itood about the
s'ardsat Western avenue and talked amonp
lastly rt fuwd to riti tiicmselrcsea au out-liirtigln

I

poieon s sgent, is dean,
Tom Wilson, of Oliver Springs, Tenn.,
nu louiiu iiiuruvreo duq verriuiy MtfAien,
Judge Collins, of Chicago, has announced
that be will Lear no mora divorce canes ou

i

baturdays,
A tramp named Mohor wu crushed to
death in a luuibor cor on th W. and A. at
Chattanooga.
The failure of T,oul II. Zeerga, broker, of
No. 7 Koiith Wllliaiu street, New Voik, was
piinouiiced on the Cotton Kichaiigd yes- -

terday,
Charles Francis, a switchman at PL Jo.
rnli, Mo., was run over by a switch engine.
1'oth legs worn cut oil about th knees,
aim ueatn ensued.
A convention renrescntlno' Itetinhllean
cuius oi minsits was in session at iopeka,
weiincsfiiir.
ruiiy two thousand reuro- entiitivu Ueptiblii unl wer present.
Iluiidreds of seals an In th harbor at
riyniouth, Mass. They ars fearless, and
will allow boat
to aunroach within env
gunshot. They, ar ysry dvstruutiv to

I

'''
d

engine.

Twenty-aere-

men switchmen from t!ie

a t arrived, linking

CM

that

re.ird

iu-r-

In the put thirty-noun.
In the morning at B o'cloci a train of
lock cir left the "y"arili at Western
menu for the Ktoek aida, Ther were
fourteen I'lnkerton men guarding the train,
.As th
train was pnssiug a I hii'ugo, Ht,
Jouli & Pittsburg engine, a hrskeman on
the Utter picked up two coupling pins and
threw them at the crew ot the "u engine.
On of them struck W. V, Thomas, a fire
man, In the riuht eye and knocked lilm
senseless. The Town of ljke pollccmeii
saw the occurrence hut made no effort to
nrrest th man who threw (he pin, Th
T'ltikerton men at one
telephoned the
Western areime station to have the crew nl
the I'hirsgn, 8t. Loull A I'itlburg nrrcsttd,
pnd trouhlo Is likely to
Ass direct and Inimediale consequence
of the strike of tin additions! switchmen
the entire night freight trulllr, bnili through
end Inrnl. is coninlcilely suspended, Ten
freight trains had been '1made up anil would
lie passenger enliave been sent West,
gineers were, wlllj dllltoulty, restrained
The
ilrikinr,
lending
spirits among
jront
the stnkors decided not to Interfere with
th psuengcr trains this morning. The
Milwaukee and St, i'aul and th t'uiinril
Blufls cxjrc; irjius departed oa tcl.eju'a
time.
The itntement that Cnleajp might yet b
but off entirely inilde of a few days may
be now In a fair wnyof realisation.
The
cssislniit yardiiiutters of th
road biv
r.lso followed he striking swiU hmeu.
A dispatch
received by the Hurlmgtc'i
nniclnli (mm Aurorsssys I lie Arc broku ouj
in two or threo places siruultsneoualv. and
that the id. Cations point strongly to
inct;.-tlisrii-

OF THE

The ransdlon Government has decHne.1
to Interfere with ths prohibitory liijuor
iair in uio ooruiwest lerriuincs Dcvoml
giving iermiaion for the licensing of tiie
urewing sun sai oi man neverages,
Th Arkwrlght club of Boston sent a tro- test to the ( ongreasioiial Ways and Means
Committee against th clause in th Mills
tai It lull siibiti t utliiir the ad vnlorein nrlu.
cipl for th apecitic system of duiies.
The Connecticut Republican Ktnto Con- vention to choose) delegates to the Natlonnl
oiiveiition will ie held on the 14th or Mi.i
of May at New Haven, the dut to be con
tingent on the engagements of the hail.
Th Illinois Supreme Court has filed
which sustains Hon. I). T. I.ltilor
In bis petition for an injunction to restrain
the hmle llous Coinmiaslouers from exe- culing tlieir lriegtilurly-l- t cuntraet to
t and erect eight brouic statues of tlio
great limn of lllinoia.
The eixle.m-stio- t
Winchester rldii wiest.l
from Louis l.injrg, the Annrclilut, when ho
was captured in his dynamite
laboratory
iy me iionce, nai neen presented hy C.n-siKi httsik as a
-

AnsTev to Ills STnnlfestw as
Hiluenllnn,
BejusTon, P.. March 81. The f.rst answer to Mr. Towderly's liianifmio In favoi
cf the educational plan recommended b
t!i

(icnrrgl Master Workman in his

special
rail, lint been received by hi in from I'rtnt-rs11
S.HTfl, of rhlladelphia,
lays: "To your lint, second, third and
fourth questions, I,. A, 3,87!) amwers with
nil emphatic 'yes,' Cod haiuin tins uc
era ot education."
When questioned ti fo his oppesiton to
trikes, Mr. l'owderly said: "1 am not
to strikes and would not ssv that tin
men should not strike, but I would prevent
the jioiniblllty of hssty,
atrikci
end would not hsve over one at

tint. Strikes are like fevers and very
When a down spring up at ones
they must fail. An order to strlka Is
of war and wbeq I order a strike
1 do not wish to
array m troops
iianded In front of a trained nrmyempty
with
plenty of ammunition, rations aii reiuforcu
men In. We have had too nxrny aurh w art
lately, and, hiving failed, ft is time to give
to real objects of tlu order a chance, 1
am satiilird that the resKinse to niv circu
lar win ne in isror ot tnc caucatlutial leaU
ur by an overwhelming majority, If tin
members who do not speak from public
platform or through the preis may pay the
assessments and ctpensesof this order, it it
only fair that they should be allowed an
opportunity of expressing thsir
tii question which I submit.
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We Buy From

First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of

DRY GOODS

IN THE MARKET

Shoes,

qjolcI.

Ijiumtoer, hay.

C5-X-0.1X-

JFOtO-tOBf-

cSC- -

5

Building Material

The ADVOCATE

ilrei-don- ,

Are

We give orders from neighboring

Complete.

Attention.'

con-stri- ii

S3LAKE VALLEY

n

memento of Che ilavniVrkel episode, to Harry Wilkinson, city editor of tlio Clileiigu Haily News,
A mono other derisions In the IT. R. Pn-irthe following lias been nntnined: ll'clnrd
I ilghmaii v. William
I'rortor ct al.. in
wliii h i ilrliin.ni sought ludirment for dum- sges for un Infringement on u patent for
from fatty aeiils, Th
trai ling glycerin
Jeereo gives judgment for Tilghmnn for
JWi,13tJ.J(l,

witU

interest from Octutcr

Will do you

s

bodies of two men, ntpiosed to be
ctims of the bliuard. ar rrortd washed
ashor on the river bank below th
if. .n t, Norlhera pier, near Wilmington, l)el.
I'avld Hummel, a Cincinnati contractor,
fell from a sen Mold at th new Chase avenu
(luinioiliisvlllel school hnus, I Incinnati,
a distance of aoventy-livleet, aud received
injuries that may prove fatal,
Albert Merrlfh, a farmer living near
Kesrnev, Nebraska, allot and
killed his wife and fatally wounded William I'atteii.m, a farm band. Merrisli
.
lound tb coupl io a coinprouiialuj
Wil-ur-

o

New Route Across the
tinent
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Byrecktee Sugar Iterinerr I

.

sMlelphla,

Baltimori, March

g
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u
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BECAUSE : Emigrant Sleeping Cars are
carried on Express Traina

ou

Free of Charge io all Totnls

.a
'ua.
Os

H
H
O

.5 !5

At Reduced

it

!

tJf

Sleeping Cars through from Dem
ing, N. M., to KaiiHua City without
change. Through to
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE I

H
ui

Ratrt

For full information
rates, etc., apply to

with regard

Ijivery,
3F"E?odL And.
Sale Stables.
Saddle Horses

MARKET.

Richardson & Co., Proprietors
-- o-

DEVEREAUX,
Div. Pass, and Freight Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M
Or to GEO. Y. NICHOLSON,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, To-peka, Kansas.
S. C. H0LBR(XKE, Agent,
Lake Valley, N. M

Kintla in

M.

JUST ARRIVED,
Wcw (bloods from the East !
Iiades'

Wearing

flppapel

INDUS' UrtTS HXD

FIXE SHOES

t&- -

SPECIALTIES

STRICTLY CASH.
E. M

4, 1888.

--

SeH

BLUN, Hillsborough

CITY DRUG STORE,

Hoason.
w

Stools.

Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley.
IN
DEALER
r

Send your orders for LouisMedicines, Toilet Artieles,
iana State Lottery Tickets to Drugs,
W.

HILLBBORO. N.

February

JLTg--

G.

Corral opposite the Union Hotel

.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.
Oarne of All

Furnished at Short Notice.

to

FRESH MEATS DAILY.

the

& Team,

CONSISTING OF

J. J.

COTTAGE

purchasing

TOM ILONt&'S

BECAUSE : It bna
plendld roatlljed
laid for the mct part with Btoel Rails

t rhll.

SI. Clans Sprcckles,
m.ar king, expresses hinise f highly
JileasCAi with Daltmiore and its advantages
lor the sugar rartnerv busineso, but there is
a feeling among business men that he w ill
not establish here the large refinery w hich
lietalks of on the Atlantic board. 'He says
that if Haltimor will liirni.h one half or
s
of the capital for a minor rvriii-er- y
and give him the control, one ran b
s
ind-atrestablished, ilia conversation
bis preference for rhilsdelihi. but he says
lis will not driermin
whether Daltiniore
or I'liiladelplna will b his choice, until he
ajsln goes to the la-- t named city. 11 ictt
-- but uighl for rhiladcioKia.

In Connection with tho

Ftmiishet the Bent Route to any Point East
or North !

"S.W

M

Wat-kin-

When you come to Kingston inspect our Stock before
elsewhere.

BECAUSE: It has tho finest equipment
Elegant Duy Coaches and Pullman
Sleepers on all regular Passenger truiiiB.

k

IN

Agents for Hercules Powder.

DENVER & UIO GRANDE, ATLANTIC A PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACI
FIC AND SOUTHERN
PACIFIC
RAILROADS,

r

.

Disastrous Fir at Coldwater, Miss.
isirH is. Ti nh., March 31. A lire yesterday at Culdwatcr, Miss., destroyed "ten
business houses. The losses ro:' T. J.
Thornton, 1', H. IIwkins, W. II, Anderson,
!.. U. lcan, John K. tiarrett, Kason,
s
A Co., T. K. Turlev A Co.. W. T.
J. 8. Hi rant, Ur. 8. K. Adams and the
iurley t l'a, 8. K. Wayne,
tiiliilaml Droa.. Y Co., and K. U Burford A
Co
also sustained damage in removing
tlieir goods, The total lusa is about
aintul, ou hail, lutdaaier is
itisuiiiv
thirty miles south of Memphis, ou tbs
liHsiss-pp- i
railroad,

AND RETAIL DEALERS

WIIOIjESALE

.Vii;:3,Tc::h;uiot:FE
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jioai-tin-

N. M.

Kingston,

7.

La Dlanche, the marine, and Jim Fell
have been malchnd for a light to a linis'i
for f I, uw a slue, to take place near Detroit,
about May IV
Tho trial of Impeachment against Stito
Treasurer Tale, of Kentucky, has commenced.
It is th tint procoeding of th
kind in the Commonwealth,
Mrs. Mnry Dorgmnn was found dead near
ber homo south of Itlrliiuond, lud. A supposed caso of suicide. The circumstance
sroused a suspicion of murder.
The Board of Health of New York has
rnguged four extra physicians to vaccinal!
The vaccipersons exposed to mull-pox- .
nating corps will bo increased to ten,
Receiver Mcl'onvllle, of the Metropolitan National Bank of Cincinnati, announces
that on April 1U be wil pay in full all
who hnve proYid tucir claims jua- vious to Apru a,
Hon, W, K. Smith, lots Assistant Eecre-tsr- y
of the Treasury aud a la
partner of
Hon. 8. M. Weed, died at bis residence
of
Bright' disease, Ijed thirty-tiyesterday

i

HILIS BORONS

E. WALTERS & Co.,

Work at Denver and
El Paso Prices,

First-clas-

1SSI.

Treasurer Merrick, ofOgmaw townshin,
Mirh., had $s0) ju cash and a check forftuu
Itulen from his bed room.
Frank Smith, a wealthy farmer near Anderson, Iiul., is terribly sou urged with a
disease resembling leprosy,
Iletectiv Kahey, of M on I real, was sentenced to fourteen yeara in the penitentiary
for robbing the Uraud Trunk Kailwuy

and

prompt

camps

PRINTING DEPARTMENT

Sto-vai- l,

f lv.OOU,

fain fAm

Tosh Bros. Wagon Co.,
TsAOINE. WIS.

years.

I

Sierra County.

THE BEST

-

1

We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock in

Send for Catalogue and Price List

V

Hank ORIrera tm Ratura
RaUtgh.
Iist.iiaM, Jf, C March SI. True Villa for
were
found by the grand Jury ye.
tVirirery
Unlay, against Cross and White, th al
the iiu te National ttatik.
pcoiiuiog uiint-rso-l
They are in custodv in Toronto, Canada.
The district Attorney, with th thief of
l'ollca of this city, witnesses, guard, etc.,
left in the afternoon to bring them bark.
V'liileha telegraphed to the t hief of Police here: "Com torus, We WiU go back
Willi you."
itiehlgaa atsrma.
PiTaotr, Mich., March SI. Th sudden
melting of sis Inches of snow an J the heavy
rains of the past week haeraused the overflow of the several streams lu thil count v.
Siixty bridges hav been washed wav, and
about seven hundred acres of laud Hooded,
t)ntroymg many acres of wheat,
A hteauier Wrecked,
JJoares. March SI. -- The steamer Tanon-VurrerkeH at Xautiicket, was alusd at

MJf
UfLl

BUGGIES

WAGOHS,

WfL 1 1 U 11! i U i) L.

UL I H LI (fl C

f

IE8T

THE

Th

A 84 Case,
TaKKTO. Mo., March SI. .T. W. TTill. a
contractor of thi place, shot and
"" wealthy
tilled, by accident, Mis Sarsh Krown,
daughter of A, T. Hrown, The Ilrowns and
llilliara neighbors. Miss Drown went to
spend th evening with Miss Kv Hill, th
CJdest daughter of the Kill family, She
been ther about thirty minutes whi n
)id
Hill mine n, He carried a shotgun in hi!
Iiand. which lie hsd borrowed from a
neighbor with the intention of going hunting. He was accompanied bv his aged
father, and when he entered Hill plsvfully
pointed the gun at Jlisa Hrown, biit no
sooner bad h dona so than it went oft.
The eon tenia tor through th right hand
of Miss Drown and entered her right side,
bh lived a short time only, but full r exonerated iidl from blame, rihe was the only
daughter, and uer parent ar crazed with

COMPANY.

rxHrj)fliiiJirDPUniiiniQi:
WHOLESALE
RETAIL DEALERS IN

Ing,

ririt

and

MILLER

KELLER,

ilio Uellaire Uoblet Woris will bo re
trove. The passenger coach, which wat lujved to l'linllay. 0.
The Ice la melting slowly, and fears at
standing on a aide truck along with several Sioux
City of damage! by Hoods are subiid- ether passenger cars was set on li:s.
Tb
,'

E

l

Another cn- of IncniJ.'ar'.sm in etisrird
ty tin nurllUKton othi'ials at Downer i

POVDSRIYON STniKSJ,

TEN-PAG-

mm

t

lull.

N. M.

Kingston,

This Popular Hostelry is New end Complete in all its Appointment
A New And Commodious Dining room has lately been aifded
making this the Largest, finest and Best Equipped
Hotel in the County. Guest served on tha
European Plan if desired. When you
visit Kingston be sure to stop at tho Mountain Pride, the only First,
class Hotel in the City.
Mrs. GEORGE WARD, Proprietress--

Comlw, Brushes, Notions,
Liquors, Cigars, etc.
Stationery,
LANE, Agent,
in S ierra Con n ty
El Paso Texas Largest S tock

titMa
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OPENED TIIE

Tillsborouffh

Restaurant

